
The Agricultur*l Landscape of $outhern $tand . $weden
ICOMS$ cornments on Frops$ed wind turblnes within the property

Documentation received from the UNESCO World Heritage eenbe on the 12e of Novernber 2012
Sartsgraphic inforunation {$wedigh Nslional Heritage Saard} rec*ivod on the 13e of ilecernber ?01t

from the ccrreepondancs bei,v6en the differcnt instiiutinns ebo{rt the lwo proposed wisd turbines
tnithin the World Heritage prop$ty, it is possibla to retrisvs some of the tundamental elements of the
problem through n simple guestion: Wll the introduction of clusters of 1$0m wind turbines impact
adveruely on a cultursl land*cape that wa* inscribed on the Wnrld Heritege Liot in?000, to the puint of
jeopardizing its integrity, euthenticity and O*tstanding UniversalValue {0t"tV}?

A letter from the S$tedish Flsgonal Herilage Boerd (signed by Birgitta Johansen) ts lhe World fteritage
lentre {tc the atlentisn of l{ishore Rao}, on 9.11,2012, in answer to the question eet by UNS$CO
about the state of eonservsticn of the tltiorld l-leritage property, reports that the County Governor of

, Kalmar met rrtrith the .loca{ and egional decisjsn makem" End along with $re .Warld Herilage
/ properly's Managemenl Council' discussed the matter, snd all present AGREED that the
I implementation of the wind ilrbins padt WLL NOT DO ANY HARM to the World Heritage property,
' Representatives of the $wedish Natinnal Fleritaga scard will virit the placa aa sosn a$ poreibte and

willgive dstails.

j flowever, 3 Sroup spontaneouuly created omong 112 rosidents signed a protesting l*tter again*t the
{, projact cf the wind turbines in tha Wsrld Heritage property (signed on first place by Fr}ta &rihsson}. The

letter is sddressad to Yhe Sukure $ector, World Fledtage Centre {Kishore Rao) and has no dats. The
argument$ sre based on the following:

s) Ila ehgnge,in".llt* Wodd l-{€rilaEe o.rp.nSrly".lAn{scape fqr m,ill*t}nif, $haltld be maintained,
The Agricu{tural Landscnpe of $outhem Oland is World l-leritage *ince 2000, in the cetegory -living
cultural landscapos". 'Ihe landscape of Soilfhem dland lakes rts conlomporary form frorn lts ionCIr
cullurel hisfory, adaptrhg {o f$a physicat cons{rainls of lhe geulogy end topagrryhy. Soufhem $lsnd
is an oufsfsnding examp/e af human $eltlernsnf, making fhe opfiimal use of d,'y€rce fendscepe fypes
on a singl* island. trls land uss dales back several millennia. Lend ffss bas changed liftJe srhce fhe
$lcno Aga'i

bl The flpn-respect fon lhe }llf,ffld ,hleritage Qswes$sn that $weden signed." ln Swed*n ths I'Vtt sifes
havo nc logal protecfion. 8uf Swsdsn silSned ttre Wortd lfentsge Conyenfrion in ?985; ifs adrbla 4
sfates tftaf a// srgnalorfes haw lfie dsty to ersurg profsctiofl and conservation sf their cuttunl and
natural fenlage."

c) Thg lpgp .of tourism altncjipli of the regicn due to the Warld Heritsge property. ", .. raconf $urvey
c.ommissioned by localsuttanlies and olfiers shows fftat The Agricultural Landscape of $outhern
Ofand rb now nnre aftraettvs {o fcurism thar {he fradffibnal arBas nearffte greatbeac*es of Oland."

ICOMOS Cornmente,:

Living Cultural Landxcapss. as The Agricultural Landac*pe of $outhern Olend is, should
ccrnpatible with evoiulion and technclegy, provided that it doesn't disturb the harmony of
landscape in relation to the attributes of OUV,

8ut i$ this case the very basis of itt *ominstion lo the WHL has been and still is: " Th6 uniquq far
fung flal and open agncuflural landscape affsrds *ndval/ed yiews sf ontsfending beaut/,. These
aspects will be lost by the introduction of vertical elements lhal are nat tim+less.

With the wind turbines of this size, a new lend use will be added to the agriculture production land, that
of energy production.
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The new wind turbines are out of all proportion cnmpared lo the scale sf other b*ildings and the scale
of the vegetation in ihe srea. The overall heightt witl be between 130 to 15S m" Theee turbines would
be visible asross most of the Wc{d Hedtage property snd would significantly alter ihe visual dimension
cf the property and the apportunity lo experience the OUV far which it wes inscribed"

The "Justification for inscription" of lhe Agricultural Landscape of Southem Oland on the Wsrld
Heritage list states th*l norivhers elts in Europe is a rn*dieval landscepe "sa drbfinct and ruadify
decfpftenehle'; the ability to perceive and understand the cultural vslues i* highligfrtedl "Ifia slfe ftas
an excell*nl c*pacity for fllusfratlng tfie values and ffte distinct c{rttffrf,f afamenls issociafad
wf{h tfie agricuffirr*l fandscap*"" 4l*theas qual$tiss will bs lort.

A basis reguirernent for inclusion on lhe World Flerilsge Li*t is thal the area can sustain the
aulhenticity requirements, and the UNESCO report states that the area does this by l*e sunriyal of
llre signiffcant xultural fea{$rus of souftrsm dtend wif}r a mfainrrn of exil"ansors addiflon or
modiffeatisn. Tirus, il is a cruclal i$$ue that $outhern Sland is nat disturbed by features and changes
that ar* foreign to the ar*a.

The current proposf,l for large wind power plents would mean a substantial darnage tc l*e value for
whicfi the property was hscribed.

In conclusion:

$cale The change created by the wind turbinss is incompatible with the exlsling buildinge and treee
scale, and it cannot be dietimulated.

Visi$litv In both locations proposed by the pro.iect, the 150rn wind turbines are visible from within lhe
island, Fiagrams ars attsched showiils tfte distance frsm urhere the turbines will be sesn in a clear
day; iso-view{ines, going from lkm lo zS,kft, are displayed and becsuse of a complete flat surface the
vierrrr to ths wind turbines will extend to the whele istand longth. A first diagram shows the di$tance to
allernative proiect and a second one to suggested projec{.

The modilieatio* in the land usa and even more the intrusion in this flat land of such visible structures
as the wind turbines wiil destroy the actual reasons thai jurtified the inclusisn into ths List. lt al*a
$eeffl$ very probable that if the prciecl i$ tt be appruved by the Local govemrnpnt The Agriculturat
Land*ape ol $outhern Oland wilt be al high risk to loose the groundr of ik nominstion *nd
Outstandi*g tJniversalValue mo$ly becau$s lt contradicts the followins statement "$oryhsre else in
Europa is a medieval landscape 'bo disffncf and neadily dec{rherable "skteme*t that supported its
Outstanding l"Jnivereal Value.
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